This work mainly discusses an innovative teaching platform on Unmanned Aerial Vehicle digital mapping for Remote Sensing (RS) education at Wuhan University, underlining the fast development of RS technology. Firstly, we introduce and discuss the future development of the Virtual Simulation Experiment Teaching Platform for Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (VSETP-UAV). It includes specific topics such as the Systems and function Design, teaching and learning strategies, and experimental methods. This study shows that VSETP-UAV expands the usual content and training methods related to RS education, and creates a good synergy between teaching and research. The results also show that the VSETP-UAV platform is of high teaching quality producing excellent engineers, with high international standards and innovative skills in the RS field. In particular, it develops students' practical skills with technical manipulations of dedicated hardware and software equipment (e.g., UAV) in order to assimilate quickly this particular topic. Therefore, students report that this platform is more accessible from an educational point-of-view than theoretical programs, with a quick way of learning basic concepts of RS. Finally, the proposed VSETP-UAV platform achieves a high social influence, expanding the practical content and training methods of UAV based experiments, and providing a platform for producing high-quality national talents with internationally recognized topics related to emerging engineering education.
Introduction
Remote Sensing Core Curriculum program was initiated in 1993 to meet the demands for a college-level set of resources to enhance the quality of education across national and international campuses [1] . The basic knowledge in RS is generally acquired through a bachelor's degree program, within the fundamental skills taught in surveying. Surveying is based on one of the oldest sciences, i.e. geodesy, referring to the science of measuring, understanding and mapping the Earth's shape and surface together with the definition of global coordinate systems and datums. It is a traditional discipline that has greatly evolved with the recent advances in the past 2 decades in new technologies such as Engineering Surveying, Hydrographic Survey, Remote Sensing, 3 of 16 (e.g. civil Engineering, Disaster prevention and mitigation Engineering), hence resulting in a decrease of student's enrollment in scientific research at master and PhD levels.
Given this scenario, universities should expand their education programs with new developed/emerged technologies and scientific modules (e.g. UAV-based geomatics operations, virtual simulation experimental teaching planform with computer technology). This is also an effective way to gain practical skills, analyze and solve problems, and create new innovative and entrepreneurial talents. As a result, it is beneficial to introduce UAV-RS based on virtual simulation experimental teaching and learning pattern at university/college studies with an emphasis on RS, natural hazards and global change monitoring. Our case study is the construction and implementation of the VSETP-UAV platform within the digital mapping program in the School of Geodesy and Geomatics (SGG) at Wuhan University.
Virtual Simulation Experiment Teaching Platform: Characteristics and Goals
In order to meet the requirements of important changes in acquiring knowledge and teaching methods and enhancing the in-depth integration of information technology and education, the Chinese Ministry of Education has sponsored the development of a national VSETP platform [21] .
The National Virtual Simulation Experimental Teaching Project (NVSETP) adheres to the principle of 'student center, output orientation, continuous improvement', and highlights application-driven, resource sharing, and informatization of experimental teaching. High -quality experimental teaching is used to promote the construction of higher education [22] [23] . Table 1 lists the NVSETP (in the RS field) implemented at colleges and universities in 2018. Note that the implementation is still on-going. The main objectives of NVSETP are "to produce broad-based, flexible graduates who can think interactively, solve problems, and be life-long learners" [24] . It is bound by laws and regulations on Remote Piloted Aircraft System (RPAS), and on experimental projects with safety risks. It is intended to establish virtual experimental environment and experimental objects for simulation, together with the construction of a virtual simulation experiment teaching resource based on internet-based online sharing. Through the 'virtual and real combination' teaching method, the experimental teaching is effectively improved, enabling students to intuitively experience the entire workflow of drone digital mapping, and enhancing the understanding of the digital mapping principle, the image data processing technology and the core algorithms related to drone.
Virtual Simulation Experiment Teaching Platform for Remote Sensing Higher Education at SGG of Wuhan University

Characteristics and objectives of VSETP-UAV teaching platform on RS at SGG
The School of Geodesy and Geomatics was founded in 1956 as the Wuhan Institute of Surveying and Mapping. In this section we define the Virtual Simulation Experimental Teaching Platform of UAV digital mapping platform (VSETP-UAV) using a case study at Wuhan University [25] . The online learning website (Chinese webpage) interface (in Chinese) of VSETP-UAV is displayed in Figure 1 . 2) Learn the process of image data processing and digital production; 3) Teach students' self-learning and innovative practical ability. For the teachers, the VSETP-UAV has realistic objectives and uses real-time assessments, while the teacher only gives explicit educational objectives. From the student's point of view, VSETP-UAV stimulates collaborative and cooperative learning (problems solving. It then allows continuous improvements in their products among others (i.e. team work).
Systems Design and function of VSETP-UAV teaching platform
In order to facilitate online training skills and according to UAV Photogrammetry workflow and experimental teaching needs, a virtual simulation experiment platform for digital mapping of drones consists of three experimental units using a specific teaching software. The overall architecture of this software is described in Figure 2 . Table 2 displays the equipment and software requirements for VSETP-UAV platform. The overall architecture of this software is described in Figure 2 . It displays the relationship between various modules (student experiments, teaching) and what is stored in the database. To ensure the operation of the VSETP, VSETP-UAV adopt cloud data computing management technology, relying on high-performance servers and a powerful campus network, and it can meet thousands of concurrent accesses (i.e. for students learning online). Figure 2 shows that VSETP-UAV breaks the information barrier between different operating systems. VSETP-UAV supports both PC terminal and PAD terminal, and it also supports cross-platform applications. VSETP-UAV platform uniformizes the sharing of data and information by the central server group. The experimental teaching activities are unified through the web portal of the VSTEP-UAV inside and outside the school through teacher and student accounts. Teachers and students need to use their personal accounts and validate it by clicking on the "Login" button to enter the system for teaching management course learning (i.e. public account for student is 15010440119 with password 332211). The two functions, i.e. experiment and management, are taught in separated modules: a) VSETP-UAV Experimental Module: It covers the whole process of experimental training (see the Experimental flow chart of VSETP-UAV platform in later section 3.4). The entire teaching activities are completed through the combination of online experiments and real-time evaluation. The information of the user during the experiments can be recorded into the database in real time through the server. The digital mapping with UAV is one of the main activities for the national topographic maps, especially with the continuous development of RS [26] [27] . This platform covers all aspects of the work flow including the 'data acquisition', 'data processing', and 'data output', to enable students to understand and master the knowledge points in each operation step as explained in Table 3 ("n" means the number of knowledge points for the VSETP-UAV platform). Digital orthophoto map (DOM) production b) VSETP-UAV Management Module: Firstly, VSETP-UAV provide simulation experiment web interface and information management function for different users, e.g. students want to do experiments via the online platform. Each student or teacher has a separate account. After the user logs in, it is guided by the server to the experimental function module (see the step1 ,2 ,3 and 4 in Figure 1 ). Secondly, the VSETP-UAV system records the information of all aspects of the experimental teaching process into the database (MySQL), and uses this database to perform any statistical analysis. Through the database real-time recording functions, all (behavioral) data on the VSETP-UAV platform are stored in the server together with some statistical analysis (e.g. Student learning ability, learning effect and teaching effect analysis). Finally, these statistical analysis results will be fed back to students and teachers to help the adjustment of learning focus and to improve any teaching methods.
Teaching and learning strategies for VSETP-UAV teaching platform
As mentioned above VSETP-UAV experiment platform includes: Aerial area selection (place for UAV-digital mapping filed work), UAV Route Planning, UAV instrument installation, Image acquisition and storage, layout of image control points and measurements, Image matching, Aerial Triangulation Digital line drawing (DLG) production, Digital elevation model (DEM) production, Digital orthophoto map (DOM) production [28] [29] [30] .
In order to facilitate the online experiment, the VSETP described in Table 1 is decomposed into four experimental modules. It can be applied to the inter-class experiment of Digital Topography, Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 10 December 2019 GNSS Principles and Applications, and Digital Photogrammetry for surveying and mapping majors. It can also be applied to the experimental teaching of digital mapping practice, GNSS measurements practice, digital photogrammetry practice and modern surveying and mapping comprehensive practice. The UAV digital mapping virtual simulation platform mainly through the 'virtual and real combination', 'online and offline collaboration' teaching methods, the realization of the 'Delicacy Management Experimental teaching' mode. The specific teaching methods/functions are as follows: a) Virtual and real combination: Firstly, After the theory of 'control point data collection' is taught, the students learn the technical methods and requirements of 'layout and data acquisition of image control points' through the corresponding virtual simulation experiment module software. Secondly, the actual experiment is arranged to complete the 'image control point data acquisition' of the specified task. In practice, the teacher can use the virtual software to provide the thin soft links (Difficulties and Key Points) in the online practice for the students, and conduct targeted guidance and explanations. Finally, the teachers through the 'UAV image processing' virtual simulation experiment module software experimental information real-time evaluation feedback function to complete the inter-class experimental assessment.
Therefore, the "virtual and virtual combination" teaching method has strengthened the "study-practice-test" experimental teaching process based on "experimental teaching quality." b) Online and offline collaboration: For 'teaching' process, classroom theory teaching and experimental demonstration teaching intuitively and reproduce the 'measurement work scene/field work' and 'measurement work flow/office work' of UAV digital mapping by means of online virtual imitation experiments. It enriches the content and methods of teaching, and improves the teaching efficiency, and it allows teachers to have more time and energy to carry out targeted guidance in the actual experimental teaching.
Furthermore, for students' "learning", the online virtual experiment breaks through the limitations of traditional experiments limited by space, time and equipment, enabling students to carry out experimental training independently, and "selecting" their own training content on demand and strengthening it, improving the actual experiment under the line. The operation efficiency has realized the students' "autonomy" and "individualization" learning, and has exercised the students' ability of independent study. During the process of "teaching" and "learning", with the aid of social tools such as QQ and WeChat, through the "online and offline collaboration", the interaction between teachers and students is strengthened, and the relationship between teachers and students is also tight.
In summary, the teaching method of "virtual simulation and real data processing operation combination" and "online and offline collaboration", together with the experimental teaching mode of "fine" and "real-time objective experimental evaluation mechanism" have been discussed.
Experimental methods and steps of VSETP-UAV teaching platform
According to the workflow displayed in Figure 1 and Table 3 , the modules can be sequentially executed according to the actual measurement workflow, and can be independently performed according to the needs of the teacher. The module adopts the experimental method of "Combination of virtual simulation and experimental data" in the comprehensive practice teaching. Based on the virtual simulation experiment to understand the internal operation process, the actual software processes the data and completes the production and display. Besides, the VSETP-UAV platform can track, automatically record, analyze and evaluate the operational information of the experimental process in real time with the experimental result feedback model.
Before conducting experiments, firstly, students need to get access to the webpage of VSETP-UAV platform according. Students can use the student number and registration password to log in to the experimental platform, and they can conduct experiments according to their own needs or teachers.
UAV image acquisition and Image control point data acquisition model can be carried out through the experimental method of "human-computer interaction" way. The students use the mouse to control the VSETP-UAV and perform virtual simulation experiments on the measurement Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 10 December 2019 area, to complete UAV course area selection, VSETP-UAV Teaching Platform Airspace Application, UAV installation, Camera Parameter Setting, UAV image acquisition, Image control point measurement experimental content and tasks. The Experimental step flow chart of VSETP-UAV. Student interaction steps are as follows:
Step 1: Selection of experimental area/Location of the "UAV-experimental" and Application for Airspace for UAV experimental. Defining the area on the map according to the existing data, the specific operation mode is as follows: after logging in to the system, select the range of the area with a rectangular frame, then click with the left mouse button (see in Figure 3 ). Once the experimental area is determined, then the students should know the relevant provisions of the Civil Aviation Administration of China on "Aircraft Management of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles", and submit relevant application materials. For more detail on the user-interface of airspace applications please see the "Experimental steps" of "UAV Image Acquisition" as shown in previous Figure 1 with the online VSETP-UAV platform. Step 3: UAV Camera Parameter (e.g., camera model, camera focal length) Setting [31] , select a different camera model, the image frame will change and you will get different aerial camera technical parameters (see in Figure5).
Figure 5. VSETP-UAV Camera Parameter Setting
Step 4: Aerial photography parameter selection and calculation. According to the defined experimental area and UAV Camera Parameter, calculate the following aerial technical parameters: 1) pixel size (dimension), 2) photography altitude, 3) photography baseline, 4) interval between the airline/route of the UAV surveying, 5) exposure interval, 6) number of routes, 7) number of images layout on each route (see in Figure 6 ).
Figure 6. VSETP-UAV Aerial photography parameter selection and calculation
Step 5: UAV image acquisition and Layout of image control point [32] . Observe the status of aircraft, GNSS satellite signals, remote controls, cameras, and battery power to meet flight requirements. The image acquisition is started according to the calculated aerial photography technical parameters, the process of capturing the image is displayed, and the acquired image is displayed (and stored), and the acquired image is observed (see in Figure7).
Figure 7. VSETP-UAV Layout of image control point
Step 6: Image control point measurement and analytical aerial triangulation. Coordinate measurements were made on each image control point using GNSS RTK technology [33] : First, set the project name, coordinate system, radio parameters, and perform point correction; then measure the image control points one by one; after all the image control points are measured, export the coordinate results. Image control points measurement mainly include: GNSS reference station, GNSS mobile station settings [34] , conversion parameter, point correction (to get the conversion parameters between the WGS84 coordinate system and the local coordinate system) and control survey [35] , the interactive interface is shown in Figure 8 respectively.
Figure 8. Image control point measurement
Then we implemented analytical aerial triangulation, with matching the image with the same name, using the beam method adjustment, calculate the coordinates of the ground point and the position and attitude of the image, and output the accuracy report.
Step 7: Digital Line Graphic (DLG) and Digital Elevation Model (DEM) are generated. For DLG generate we orient the image, input the parameters such as the scale of the map, the coordinates of the map, measure the graph point-by-point; input the attribute code, and vector data editing. In case of the DEM generate, we constructing an irregular triangulation on the ground point of the null three encryption, setting the grid resolution and selecting the sampling method, Interpolation to generate digital surface models, then eliminate buildings and vegetation points on digital surface models to generate DEM. The results of DLG and DEM are shown in Figure 9 . Step 8: Digital Orthophoto Map (DOM) is generated. In this step, students input the DEM, set the resolution of Orthophoto Map, and generate DOM. After all the images are orthorected, generate image stitching lines and stitch all the images, the results are shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 ).
Figure 11. Result display of VSETP-UAV experiment
Step 10: according to the student's online experiment operation (step 1~9), the experimental result feedback of VSETP-UAV automatically analyzes a result feedback form.
From the above discussion, the VSETP-UAV platform utilizes technologies such as virtual reality, multimedia, human-computer interaction, database and network communication, with its Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 10 December 2019 technical features such as real-time calculation, visualization, simulation and simulation, and dynamic interaction, constructed a virtual simulation experiment teaching mode for drone digital mapping of "virtual and virtual integration, virtual reality and cross integration". It realizes the deep integration of virtual simulation experiment teaching and traditional practical experiment teaching and classroom theory teaching, guiding students to learn independently and independent experiments in the digital environment, and comprehensively cultivate students' comprehensive practice and innovation ability.
Besides, it innovates in terms of time and space restrictions of teaching and learning. The online and offline collaborative teaching methods were constructed to realize the two-way interaction between teaching and learning. It also enriches the choice of students' learning content and learning style, and strengthens students' individualization and independent learning.
Finally, through the intelligent management functions such as tracking, statistics and analysis of experimental information in the virtual simulation experiment platform, it is possible to track, count, and prompt the experimental information carried out by the students in real time, capture the mastery of each student's knowledge points, and conduct research on the students. The overall situation of the experiment was analyzed globally, and the quality control of refined teaching that could not be carried out in the traditional teaching process of surveying and mapping was realized.
In summary, VSETP-UAV expanded the practical content and training methods of traditional surveying and mapping/Remote sensing course experiments, and created a high-level combination of teaching and research, production and training as a whole. It provides a platform for generating high-quality compound talents with internationally competitive on Emerging engineering education.
Results of Implemented VSETP-UAV teaching platform
The VSETP-UAV platform has been applied to classroom teaching, student self-learning and communication, assessment and evaluation and skill competition at SGG. At present, this virtual simulation experiment platform has been applied to the fields of "Digital Topography", "GNSS Principles and Applications" and "Digital Photogrammetry". Figure 12 shows the inter-class experiment of GNSS, as well as the experimental teaching of "Digital Photogrammetry Internship" and "Modern Surveying and Mapping Comprehensive Internship" course. The number of courses and exams is about 1,600, and the number of self-learning students is more than 5,600. It is widely used in the "Second Class" students "open independent experiment", skill competition training and "innovative practice project". The main implementation effects are reflected in the following aspects: virtual course teaching effect, student evaluation of the course, Student's practical ability and innovative ability and social influence.
Firstly, the virtual course teaching effect/results (see Table 4 ) show that the virtual simulation experiment mode is applied in the experimental course teaching. From both the teacher and the student, the effect and quality of the promotion of experimental teaching are more significant. After the virtual simulation experiment is applied to the experimental course teaching, the effect and quality of the promotion and promotion of experimental teaching are more significant on both the teacher and the student, in particular, the cultivation of students' practical skills is most evident in the improvement of hands-on ability and meticulousness. In addition to the improvement in the teaching process, we also achieved good results in the cultivation of students' innovative practice ability. During the construction of the virtual simulation course, teachers guide the students to do a lot of design, development and testing work, and conducted independent experiments and innovative experiments. Students have achieved many achievements in patents (e.g. Camera shutter delay time measuring device and method-CN105445774A, Display method and device-ZL201510708180.3) and software development (e.g. GNSS simulation experiment teaching system-2016SR056847, Total station virtual simulation measurement system-2016SR075387 and Surveying and Mapping Industry Integration Management System V1.0 based on Android+ASP.NET platform-2018SR420057). These results reflect the cultivation and promotion of students' innovative practice abilities with the application of VSETP-UAV platform.
After the virtual simulation experiment mode is applied in the experimental course teaching, the effect and quality of improving and promoting the experimental teaching are more significant from both the teacher and the student. Especially for the students' practical skills training, the most obvious is the hands-on ability and meticulousness. The extent has been greatly improved compared to the past.
Secondly, after participating in the virtual simulation experiment platform, the overall satisfaction of students in the evaluation of experimental practice teaching methods and curriculum forms is high, and most students think that the curriculum exceeds their expectations. The students pointed out that: 1) the design of VSETP-UAV experiment is comprehensive, detailed process, clear thinking; 2) More vivid, very fun, and at the same time exercise personal thinking ability and hands-on ability; 3) combined with the virtual work, we can cultivate surveying thinking and ability very well; 4) The comprehensiveness of the problem of thinking has been exercised.
Thirdly, it is the platform application effect. The VSETP-UAV platform resources are jointly developed by Wuhan University of Surveying and Mapping and social enterprises. During the process of development and application, the participating teachers lead the students to do a lot of design, development and testing work. Students have carried out independent experiments and innovative experiments to effectively serve the cultivation of students' innovative ability, and achieved many achievements in research and development patents and software development (e.g. related software development, patents, papers).
In addition, the VSETP-UAV platform provides learning resources for undergraduates and graduate students, it helps students to fund self-developed experiments and surveying skills training, help students participate in the National Surveying and Mapping Skills Competition, science and technology competitions at all levels, and awards, e.g. In the 5th College Students Surveying and Mapping Skills Competition for China universities, our team won the special prize for the surveying and mapping program design, 1:500 digital mapping, second-class leveling, and the group's first prize, the project "Surveying and Mapping External Service and Management System" won the "Internet +" College Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition Hubei Hubei Bronze Award., more and students patriciate in the National College Students Surveying and Mapping Technology Innovation Paper Competition and achieve better results. It improves students' practical ability in field data collection and internal data processing, and improve the comprehensive ability of college students to solve production practice problems. Last but not least is the social influence, the talent training platform, course system, syllabus and laboratory construction plan involved in this virtual simulation experiment platform has been promoted and applied in the talent training and teaching of surveying and mapping engineering majors and related majors in colleges and universities nationwide. It has played a leading and demonstrative role in the training of more than 140 colleges and universities in the field of surveying and mapping professionals in CHINA.
Discussion
VSETP-UAV teaching platform is based on the principle of "combination of virtual and real experiments". By setting up the three experimental links: UAV image acquisition, image control point data acquisition and UAV image processing, in order to realize the virtual simulation experiment of drone digital mapping. It is suitable for inter-class experiments and comprehensive internships in Remote Sensing and Surveying and Mapping Engineering and related majors. The project broke through the time and space restrictions of traditional surveying and mapping experiment teaching. Allowing the experimenter to immerse the entire process of drone digital mapping technology, beneficial to accurately understand and fully grasp relevant knowledge points. It realized the refined teaching that cannot be carried out in the traditional experimental teaching process; therefore, the experimental teaching effect has been effectively improved.
From section 3 'Virtual Simulation Experiment Teaching Platform for Remote Sensing Higher
Education at SGG of Wuhan University' we show that VSETP-UAV platform has played a significant role in modern higher education in RS. VSETP-UAV platform covers the whole process of experimental training. The entire teaching activities are completed through the combination of online experiments and real-time evaluation. The information of the user in the experiment can be recorded into the database in real-time through the server. Virtual simulation experiment teaching information platform is a new teaching medium, and it combines with informatization experiment environment and internet-based online sharing for modern RS education. Compared to the traditional teaching methods, VSETP-UAV platform are more conducive to promote the continuous improvement of the quality of personnel training, and it has a great value for training "high-quality, internationalization, innovation" surveying and Mapping Engineering professionals.
Conclusions
This paper introduces the teaching status of undergraduate education on "Digital Mapping" with Unmanned Aerial Vehicle for Remote Sensing at Wuhan University. {Combining the talents of RS, surveying and mapping engineering, modern information technology application, we proposed an innovative virtual simulation teaching platform on Digital Mapping with UAV for RS Education. Firstly, we present a short analysis on the issues and challenges of undergraduate education on RS. We then evaluate the performance on the Higher Education in Virtual Simulation Experiment Teaching platform of UAV digital mapping for Remote Sensing. We explore the VSETP on unmanned aerial vehicle and analyzed the initial results achieved by the platform. The developed VSETP-UAV platform contributes to the integration of virtual simulation experiment teaching, traditional practical experiment teaching and classroom theory teaching. The online and offline collaborative teaching methods are built to realize the two-way interaction between teaching and learning. It breaks through the time and space restrictions of teaching and learning, enriches the choice of students' learning content and learning style, and strengthens students' individualized and independent learning. Moreover, it expands the practical content and training methods of traditional RS experiments, generating a high-level combination of teaching, research, production and training altogether. The main implementation effects are reflected in virtual course teaching, student evaluation of the course, gain of students' practical ability and innovative ability and social influence. It shows that VSETP-UAV platform contributes to train excellent engineers of high quality, internationalization and innovation in the RS field, in particular to teach students' practical skills with hands-on ability and meticulousness. Finally, foreign students can only use online translation software, e.g. the use of Internet Explorer to browse VSETP-UAV platform, because the data resources are mainly in Chinese. In the near future, we will improve the platform with an English online learning system. We will also continue to improve the experimental interactive experience in data processing and analysis of results based on project teaching application feedback.
